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UNWTO as a specialized UN agency serves as  

 
• global forum for tourism policy issues and good practice 

dissemination and exchange 

 

• development of sustainable, responsible and socially 
accessible tourism and 

 

• to minimize negative social and environmental impacts and 

 

• cooperation between Silk Road countries and between UN 
Programmes and Agencies, bi- and multilateral donors and 
IFIs 
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UNWTO Silk Road Action Plan 2010/2011 

Strengthening the Silk Road brand to drive sustainable tourism 

development 

and 

 

UNWTO Silk Road Action Plan 2012/2013  

Enhancing collaboration for sustainable tourism development 
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Starting points: 

 Tourism is one of the fastest sectors of the global, regional and national 
economies, contributing to the  

 
• diversification of the national economy and regional cooperation,  

• replacing primary sectors such as agriculture in terms of GDP share, employment, 
share in balance of payments  and exports 

  

 Tourism growth to stimulate investment, and trade: intra-regional and 
inter-regional, also through multiplier effect on economic growth and 
incomes and 

  

 Tourism services to diversify and increase work and income earning 
opportunities to reduce poverty, through development of private sector 
small and medium enterprises and creation of jobs for young people and 
women and revival of local communities, working with NGOs 

  
LINKS TO REGIONAL AND NATIONAL FOOD SECURITY IN CENTRAL ASIA 

AND AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT AND RURAL AREAS PROGRAMMES 
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FAO on global food security  
 

 Some 900 million people, thus 16 percent of the population of 
developing countries are affected by chronic hunger 

 

 Food production needs to increase by some 70 percent by 2050 to 
feed 9 billion people 

 

 About 1/3 of world’s undernourished live in countries in protracted 
economic crisis (excluding China and India) 

 

 Continuing crises on farm and food products’ markets, including 
price volatility affect the poor who spend most of income on food  

 

BUT DO NOT BENEFIT FARMERS 
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FAO on global food security  

 
 Most rural poor people, particularly youth and women are employed in 

the informal, low-productivity segment of rural economies, mainly in 

subsistence farming and seasonal/casual labour and 

 

 Women who constitute up to 2/5 of the agricultural labour force have 

limited access to inputs and are discriminated 

 

 Their empowerment could increase farm production, improve access to 

food and reduce the number of hungry people by 12 to 17 percent 
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FAO AMIS Agricultural Market Information System 
 

available at                www.amis-outlook.org 

 

• Established end 2011 by FAO, IFAD, IMF, OECD, UNCTAD, WFP and 
World Bank at G-20 initiative and guidance, to improve markets’ 
transparency 

 

• To better develop options to mitigate and manage risks associated 
with farm products’ prices volatility 

 

• Looks at agriculture sector productivity, sustainability and 
resilience, as well as policies to reduce scale of prices changes but 
also 

 

• National policies response to cereal prices spikes including 
monitoring and stabilization of cereals markets; also controversial 
issues such as grain export bans or competition from biofuels 
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1. FAO’s mission is articulated by its motto fiat 
panis 

2. Achieving food security for all is the core of 
FAO work 

      - regular access to enough high quality food 

      - for active, healthy lives 

3. Sustainable agriculture, including forestry and 
fisheries and food systems with social equity. 
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Sustainable agriculture and food security in the Central Asia subregion 

 

            FAO’s       The State of Food Insecurity in the World 2011 

 

Mainly looks at developing countries and the situation in Africa and selected Asia and 
Latin America and the Caribbean countries 

 

Note on Central Asia food security situation  

 

Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, and Turkmenistan have 

 

• Reduced the absolute numbers of number of people undernourished since 1990s 

 

• Reduced the share of the undernourished in total population between 1990 and 
2008 (incomplete data available for Kazakhstan) with 

 

Tajikistan and Uzbekistan remaining as countries with high number and high share 
of population undernourished 
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The improvement in food security was  

 

• result of agricultural reforms, mainly departure from 
centrally planned economy towards market institutions 

• allowing farmers to own/use/farm/lease farm land and 
improved access to credit and inputs, often imported 

• freeing agricultural and food products’ markets, improved 
marketing as well as  

• investment in infrastructure 

 

with continuing neglect of research and development  

and limited investment in agriculture 

 
IMPRESSIVE PROGRESS MADE - A LONG WAY AHEAD IN REFORMS 
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Central Asia agriculture and trade and tourism development  

  

• Viable agricultural production and sustainable development of rural areas 

will be basic conditions for development of tourism in the Central Asia 

transition economies but  

 

• Agricultural trade and regional economic integration are  also basic 

political and technical conditions for development of tourism in the Central 

Asia and 

 

• Agriculture and rural areas can benefit from multiplier effects of tourism, 

e.g. sales of food products and services, employment but also development of 

infrastructure 

  

Tourism development in Central Asia, as elsewhere, depends on  

agricultural production and trade and regional economic integration 
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Regional economic integration prospects – as relevant for tourism 
development (1) 
 

1. Is it realistic to expect to see a regional trading organization in the short 

term in Central Asia that would include/focus on farm commodities and 

food products trade ? 1/  

  

2. What are the major obstacles to this?  Why a number of regional trade  

    agreements have had little economic impact, so far. 

  

4. What are the advantages and disadvantages for both WTO country- 

     members and non-members in international and regional trade?  

 

5. Are countries in the region focusing on the best export commodities  

    based on endowment with natural resources and the evolution of  

    international markets? 
 

 

 

1/ See:  International Green Week – Global Forum for Food and Agriculture, Berlin 2011; Trade and Global Food Security: The Modern Silk   

             Road in Central Asia; From Food Insecurity to Sustainable and Competitive Agriculture, available at: http://gffa-berlin.de/en/  
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Regional economic integration - policy issues – as relevant for tourism 
development (2) 

 

• Since the beginning of the 1990s trade within Central Asia (CA), as 
well as the Silk Road have been gradually revived, linking the sub-
region to its traditional trading partners.  

  

• However, with the exception of China and Russia, the Central Asia 
part of the Silk Road crosses only landlocked economies.  

 

• Involvement of CA countries in agricultural trade remains low - 
considering the large potential, with two major grain exporters and 
wheat and flour importers - LIFDCs. 

 

 

Note:  FAO classification Low—Income Food-Deficit Countries  

          in Central Asia subregion include Georgia, Kyrgyzstan,  

         Tajikistan and Uzbekistan. 
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Regional economic integration - policy issues – as relevant for 
tourism development (3) 

 

• The establishment of trade-related, market-based institutions, 
the rule of law and a supportive business climate are essential 
for effective participation of CA countries in international trade 
and their rational re-integration into world markets. 

 

• Great potential exists for using trade to improve food safety, 
increase incomes, and consequently, food security and 
economic stability in the sub-region.  

 

• The allocation of natural resources could be optimised by 
increasing trade in agricultural commodities, and cereals in 
particular, while improving food security at a sub-regional level. 
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Regional economic integration - policy issues – as relevant for tourism 

development (4) 

 

 Agriculture and agricultural trade are not featured as priorities in the 

present economic integration initiatives. 

 

 Investment flows from abroad are not sufficient for the agriculture 

and food industries, but are rather concentrated mainly in the energy 

and construction sectors and  

 

 Very limited resources are allocated for research and development in 

the agriculture sector and this incorporates preparedness for both 

climate change and market volatility. 
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Regional economic integration - policy issues – as relevant for tourism 
development (5) 

 
  

 Development of tourism versus policies for appropriate balance 
between export promotion and import substitution. Many countries 
have an explicit objective of export-led development; the majority also 
use trade policy instruments to allow domestic producers some level 
of protection/support;  

 

Both not conducive to sustainable food tourism development 

 

 Import substitution does have a bad name – but the development of 
competitive import-substituting sectors can be a precursor to 
building the scale necessary for export- led development and 
especially at lower levels of development, production for domestic 
markets can have significant multiplier and poverty reduction 
impacts 
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Regional economic integration - policy issues – as relevant for 
tourism development (6) 

 
 WTO membership  Some countries may have to open their agriculture sectors to 

international competition too extensively and quickly and this could hinder the 
sector growth prospects, and ability to meet poverty reduction and food security 
targets 

 

 WTO membership  The importance of introduction/ observation as well as 
international cooperation on standards, including phytosanitary and norms and 
ensuring food safety at country but, more important, at country groups level and 

 

 Investments, including Foreign Direct Investment is required to shift resources 
out of traditional agricultural activities into higher-value alternative activities are 
not likely to occur 

• where market failures (and high trade costs) are pervasive 

• without some form of state intervention 

• this appears to be due to lack of responsiveness to changes in price incentives 
that have resulted from reforms in a number of countries, so far. 

 

 

• Note:    Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan are WTO Observers. Kyrgyz Republic is a WTO Member since 

•               1998.  
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Diversification of economy and increased employment  

and income opportunities  

for a viable and sustainable agriculture and rural sector 
 
Tourist services and local/traditional/regional products as way and 
opportunity to  

 

 diversify jobs  and to reduce migrations 

 
 generate additional incomes and create jobs 

 

 increase demand for farm products by tourists and 

 

 enhance product range and quality 
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Making the case as to why regional integration is important  

in supporting agriculture - tourism linkages. 
 

• For a growing tourism sector to provide a viable market for local production (as opposed to 
the tourism sector importing its requirements), reliable supply of quality product at a price 
competitive for the tourism sector is vital.  

•   
• If the agricultural sector in a particular country is be able to fulfil this requirement, not only 

do producer-buyer linkages need to be established/strengthened, but a large enough non-
tourism market will be needed as a vent for surplus production in cases of excess supply.  

•   
• In other words, it is no good stimulating the growth in production of say vegetables for the 

hotels (which have essentially fixed demand) if in a good production year the local market 
cannot absorb the excess production and producer prices crash.  

•   
• Here regional integration could increase the size of the market (e.g. by relaxed barriers to 

trade) and also provide some protection to local producers from more competitive imports 
– See AMIS work and activities for policy reactions and market transparency. 
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Policies and development assistance programmes and projects 

  

 New mandate of Ministries of Agriculture – into rural development programmes 

  

 Involving Ministries of Agriculture in trade, including standards and in services such as 
tourism  

 

 Ministries of Agriculture to work with farmers and their organizations and 

  

 Mainstreaming gender into food security and rural development 

 

 

 Hungary food and agricultural exports and tourism success experience 

 Marketing local products to incoming tourists vs. traditional food and farm products’   
exports  

  Source of success:          Targeted, unique and dedicated – and expensive –  

                                          promotion and marketing campaign by Government                 

                                          and farmers and processors’ organizations, including  

                                          EU programmes 
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Policy Issues for this Conference and  

                     for Governments in particular Ministries of Agriculture 
  
 Who will implement and prepare for the programmes and projects proposed  

during this Conference 

  

• Working with farmers, food processors and rural populations, including rural women 

 

• Training, capacity building, e.g. product and services identification and development 
and establishing marketing cooperation  

 

 Involving Ministries of Agriculture –to start addressing rural development issues 

  

• Reviving and new profile for advisory and extension services 

 

• Involving NGOs and farmers’ and rural organizations, e.g. rural women’s organizations 
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FAO World Food Day 16 October 2012: 
 

 

Agricultural Cooperatives: Key to Feeding the World 

in recognition of the role cooperatives play in improving food security 
and contributing to the eradication of hunger 

  
  

 

 

There is evidence that while single farmers do not benefit from higher 
food and farms producer prices, those acting collectively in strong 
producer organizations and cooperatives are able to better take 
advantage of market opportunities and mitigate effects of food crises. 
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Why rural institutions such as cooperatives/farmers’ 
associations/producers’ groups are a good way to 
 

 help small farmers, fisher folk, forests holders to access the inputs, information 
and markets and services they need and 

 

 assist them to market their products, create jobs and improve livelihoods ? 

 

Cooperatives/farmers’ associations/producers’ groups provide services 
from 

 

 group purchasing and marketing so farmers gain market power and better prices 

 

 building smallholders’ skills and providing market information and good practice 
information and 

 

 help voice groups’ interests 

 

 A partner and stakeholder for rural tourism programmes and activities 
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Any recipe for confronting the challenges of climate change must 
allow for mitigation options and a firm commitment to the adaptation 
of agriculture, including through conservation and sustainable use of 
genetic resources for food and agriculture  

 

 Conservation or revival of biodiversity to make smallholders more resilient 

 

 Ensuring access by countries and farmers to plant genetic resources needed to 
maintain agricultural biodiversity 

 

 Reviving traditional farming systems - less intensive, including lower energy use 

 

 

Traditional farming heritage for rural and food tourism 
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 A Policy Makers’ Guide to Sustainable Intensification of Smallholder Crop 
Production 

Food and Agriculture Organization, Rome, 2011 

  

 To feed a growing world population, we  have no option but to intensify crop 
production 

 In order to grow, agriculture must learn to save 

 Farmers will need a genetically diverse portfolio of improved crop varieties that 
are suited to a range of agro-ecosystems and farming practices and resilient to 
climate change 

 Agriculture must, literally, return to its roots by rediscovering the importance of 
healthy soil, drawing on natural resources of plant nutrition, and using mineral 
fertilizer wisely and 

 To encourage smallholders to adopt sustainable crop production intensification, 
fundamental changes are needed in agricultural development policies and  

 institutions. 

 
An innovative approach for rural tourism programmes and activities 
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 Nutrition and biodiversity converge to a common path leading to food security and 
sustainable development. They feature directly in the Millennium Development Goals to 
halve the proportion of people who suffer from hunger (Goal 1) and to ensure environmental 
sustainability (Goal 7).  

 

 The alarming pace of food biodiversity loss and ecosystem degradation makes a compelling 
case for re-examining food systems and diets. Globalization, industrial agriculture, 
population increases and urbanization have changed patterns of food production and 
consumption in ways that profoundly affect ecosystems and human diets. 
 

  

 

Biodiversity plays a key role in ensuring dietary adequacy; nutrients 

in varieties / cultivars / breeds of the same food can differ dramatically 
 
 
 
 

 

FAO, together with the Biodiversity International, is leading the "Cross-cutting Initiative on Biodiversity 
for Food and Nutrition", under the umbrella of the Convention of Biological Diversity.  

The Initiative identifies agricultural biodiversity as a priority for improving nutrition and health 
especially of the rural and urban poor, and provides the framework for sustainable diets.  
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Globally Important Agricultural Heritage Systems 
 
  

In order to safeguard and support world’s agricultural heritage systems FAO launched in 2002 during the 
World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD, Johannesburg, 2002), a UN Partnership Initiative on 
conservation and adaptive management of Globally Important Agricultural Heritage Systems (GIAHS).  

  
 Worldwide, specific agricultural systems and landscapes have been created, shaped and maintained by 

generations of farmers and herders based on diverse natural resources, using locally adapted management 
practices.  

 

 Building on local knowledge and experience, these ingenious agricultural systems reflect the evolution of 
humankind, the diversity of its knowledge, and its profound relationship with nature.  

 

 These systems have resulted in outstanding landscapes, maintenance and adaptation of globally significant 
agricultural biodiversity, indigenous knowledge systems and resilient ecosystems, but, above all, in the 
sustained provision of multiple goods and services, food and livelihood security for millions of poor and small 
farmers.  

 

 

 
GIAHS calls for dynamic conservation, emphasizing a balance between  

conservation, adaptation and socio-economic development. 

 

 

 

Opportunity for rural tourism activities 
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The Globally Important Agricultural Heritage 
Systems initiative promotes public understanding, awareness, 
national and international recognition of Agricultural Heritage sites. 
Looking to safeguard the social, cultural, economic and environmental 
goods and services these provide to family farmers, smallholders, 
indigenous peoples and local communities, the initiative fosters an 
integrated approach combining sustainable agriculture and rural 
development.  

The GIAHS initiative has project interventions in Algeria, Azerbaijan, 
Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, India, Iran, Japan, 
Kenya, Mexico, Morocco, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Sri Lanka, 
Tanzania, Tunisia, and Turkey. In these countries, adaptive 
management approaches will be developed and implemented, to assist 
national and local stakeholders in the dynamic conservation of their 
agricultural heritage systems. 

  
Opportunity for rural tourism activities 
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Europe 

GIAHS Potential sites 

 
 Traditional Agro-Ecosystems in the Carpathians  

 Lemon Gardens, Southern Italy  

 Dutch Polder Systems, The Netherlands  

 Traditional Reindeer herding in the Arctic region, Siberia - Russian Federation  

 Mobile pastoral systems, Romania 

 

 

Opportunity for rural tourism activities 
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South East Asia 

GIAHS existing sites 

 
 Dong's Rice Fish Duck System, China  

 Hani Rice Terraces, China  

 Rice-fish Agriculture, China  

 Wannian Traditional Rice Culture, China  

 Traditional Agriculture Systems, Koraput, India  

 Saffron Heritage of Kashmir, India  

 Noto's Satoyama and Satoumi, Japan  

 Sado's satoyama in harmony with Japanese crested ibis, Japan  

 Ifugao Rice Terraces, Philippines 

  
Opportunity for rural tourism activities 
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South East Asia 

GIAHS Potential sites 

 
 Alder based rotation and intercropping, Yunnan-China  

 Kuttanad Below Sea Level Farming System, India  

 Tribal Agricultural Heritage Systems, India  

 Traditional Ladakh agriculture, Northern India  

 Raika pastoralists of the Thur desert, Rajasthan-India  

 Sikkim Himalaya-Agriculture, Sikkim State-India  

 Catamaran fishing, Tamil Nadu-India  

 Korangadu silvo-pastoral management system, Tamil Nadu-India  

 Soppina Bettas Systems, Western Ghats–India  

 Tank System, Sri Lanka  

 Wewe Irrigation System, Sri Lanka  

 Pacific Islands Taro based homegardens, Vanuatu 

 
Opportunity for rural tourism activities 
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There is for some years discussion – and controversies – on policies and 
support for traditional regional agricultural and food products as a 
vehicle for sustainable rural development 1/: 
  

 Consumer demand for traditional agricultural and food products has 
increased and created the potential for development of niche 
markets and 

 

 Promotion of these products is a recent phenomenon in Central and 
Eastern Europe and Central Asia; however, they are increasingly 
recognized, with supportive public and private policies. 

 

 
 See: 1/  Promotion of Traditional Regional Agricultural and Food  Products; A Further 

Step Towards Sustainable Rural Development; Technical Paper for 26th FAO Regional 
Conference for Europe, Innsbruck, Austria, 2008; available at: 
ftp://ftp.fao.org/docrep/fao/meeting/013/K2473E.pdf 
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 Appropriate legislation is required to define the necessary criteria and 

conditions to be met by traditional products in order to protect 

consumers as well as producers from unscrupulous competitors, e.g. the 

European Union Traditional Specialties Guaranteed, the Protected 

Designation of Origin and the Protected Geographical Indication. 

 

 Traditional products are, in their areas of origin, on one hand rely on 

local resources and material, on the other, are integrated into regional, 

historical diets; there continues lack of knowledge regarding the 

nutrient and bioactive composition of traditional products and their 

effects on human health and  

 

 Traditional products are generally associated with an extensive system 

of production and handicraft processing implying a high rate of 

employment, and they can achieve good added-value with little 

investment in promotion. 
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European countries have a rich diversity of traditional and 
regional products. A gradation may be observed between  

 

 West European countries where officially recognized 
traditional products are popular and numerous,   

 Central European countries, where there is a new rapidly 
growing demand for quality food in the urban areas with 
more affluent customers, and  

 Central Asian countries, where traditional local production 
often retains its role in the supply of food for local, isolated 
populations, formerly considered as surviving archaisms, 
traditional products can be considered as assets 
corresponding to new demands from consumers and 
contributing to rural sustainable development.  
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Some legal and economic aspects of traditional and regional products: 
  

 Compliance with food standards; 

 

 Issue of legal derogations allowing the maintenance of traditional methods in the 
EU 

 

 Commanded premium price versus effective demand 

 

 Consumer appreciation for origin-guaranteed products and  

 

 Multiplier effect on local employment and economy, in particular in Less-Favored 
Areas 

 

Recommendations: 
 

 Protection, promotion, legislation enforcement 

 Research and dissemination 

 Working with farmers and rural populations 
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Project outcome notes and policy recommendations:  

 
 Interest by and participation of Ministry of Agriculture of Turkey 

 

 Started and conclude with analyzing marketing potential and market requirements and 
products development needs 

 

 Started with demand for traditional Turkish products, thus dried fruits and nuts and 
cotton and addressed supply-side problems in exports 

 

 Project helped to adopt Turkish and EC Regulations on organic products, the US market 
requirements were added later on and major part of work was on trade and phytosanitary 
standards and 

 

 Institution building, thus  – certification bodies and farmers and producers organizations 
and on-going production and marketing initiatives was a key component with 

 

 Research and extension work and communication for farmers and promotion for 
consumers 
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Project components: 

 
 Comparison of price premiums organic versus other products and farms 

economics (budgets and gross margins for selected organic products) 

 

 Support measures for organic agriculture and exemptions from fruits 
and vegetable wholesale markets regulations 

 

 Advisory services support: present and proposed training for producers 
and processors and 

 

 Support technical studies: regional diversity, bottlenecks, marketing in 
supermarket chains. 
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Thank you  

for  

your attention 
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